UNITED STATES DISTRICT CO URT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA
CASE N O.12-22958-C1V-SElTZ/S1M ON TON
U N ITED STATES OF A M ERICA ,

Plaintiff,
VS.

SECRETARY,FLORIDA DEPARTM ENT OF
CORRECTIONS,c/al.,
Defendants.

/
O RDER DENYING M O TION TO DISM ISS OR .IN THE ALTERNATIVE.M OTION TO
TR AN SFER V ENU E
THIS M ATTER isbeforetheCourton Defendant'sM otionto Dism issor,in the

Alternative,toTransferVenue(DE-9)andtheUnited States'response(DE-I1).Defendants
have notiled areply.TheUnited States'com plaintallegesthatDefendantshaveviolated the

ReligiousLand UseandlnstitutionalizedPersonsActof2000,42U.S.C.j2000cc(RI,UIPA),by
failingto providekoshermealsto Jewish prisonersin Defendants'custody. TheUnited States

seeksdeclaratoryand injunctiverelief.Defendant,KennethTucker,SecretaryoftheFlorida
DepartmentofCorrections(FDOC),movestodismissthiscase,pursuanttoFederalRuleof

CivilProcedure12(b)(3),ortotransfervenuetotheNorthernDistrictofFlorida,pursuantto28
U.S.C.j 1404(a).BecausevenueisproperintheSouthernDistrictofFloridaandDefendants
havenotshown thattheUnited States'choiceofforum isoutweighed by otherconsiderations,
the M otion isdenied.

1. FactualBackground

TheUnited StatesallegesthatDefendantsviolate RLUIPA on adaily basisbyrefusingto
providekosherm ealsto hundredsofprisonerswho observethereligiouspractice ofkashruth.
Asaresulttheprisoners'corereligiousbeliefsare violated.Keeping kosherisa centraltenantof

Judaism andotherreligioustraditionsobservedby prisonersincarcerated in Defendant's
facilities.
ln thepast,Defendantsoffered kosherm eals.However,in late 2007,Defendants

discontinued theirkosherfood progrnm .Since2010,Defendantshavevoluntarilyprovided

kosherm ealsto approximately onedozenprisonersperdaythrough theirpilotkosherprogram at
onefacility,the South FloridaReception Center.Thispilotprogram accomm odatesonly a sm all
fraction ofthe250 prisonerspreviouslyenrolled in Defendants'statew idekosherprogram .
TheUnited StatesallegesthatDefendants'policiesforceprisonerswith areligiousbasis

forconsum ing koshermealsto violatetheircorereligiousbeliefson a dailybasis. Thisburden
ontheprisonersisnotnecessary to achieve any compelling state interest.Thus,Defendantsare
in violation ofRLUIPA .The complaintgivesthirteen exam plesofindividualprisonerswho

havebeen deniedkoshermealsby Defendantsand have,thus,been forced to consum ernonkosherfood and violatetheirreligiousbeliefs. Ofthesethirteensten arehoused in facilities
located in the SouthernDistrictofFlorida.
Il. A nalysis

A. VenueisProperintheSouthernDistrictofFlorida
DefendantsmovetodismissthecomplaintunderRule12(b)(3)becausevenueis
improperinthe Southern DistrictofFlorida.Defendantsassertthatthey do notçireside''inthis
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district,thatthe realactionsatissue inthism atteroccurred outsidethisdistrict,and thatthereis

anotherdistrictinwhichthiscasecouldbebrought.Under28U.S.C.j 1391(b),venueisproper
1n'

(1)ajudicialdistrictinwhich anydefendantresides,ifa1ldefendantsareresidentsofthe
Statein which the districtislocated;

(2)ajudicialdistrictinwhichasubstantialpartoftheeventsoromissionsgivingriseto
theclaim occurred,orasubstantialpartofpropertythatisthesubjectoftheactionis
situated;or

(3)ifthereisnodistrictinwhichanactionmayotherwisebebroughtasprovided inthis
section,anyjudicialdistrictinwhichanydefendantissubjecttothecourt'spersonal
jurisdictionwithrespecttosuchaction.
Thus,Deftndantsm aintainthat,underthe statute,venuedoesnot1ie in the Southern Districtof

Florida.Defendantsareincorrect.
Theeventsgiving riseto the United States'claim arethedenialsofkosherm ealsto
prisonerswho requestthem .A ssetoutin the complaint,severalprisonersin the Southern

DistrictofFloridahavebeen deniedkosherm eals.Thus,harm hasoccurred in theSouthern
DistrictofFlorida. W hileDefendantsassertthatthe eventsgiving risetothe claim occun'ed in
Tallahassee,Florida,wherethepolicy decision notto providekosherm ealswasmade,thepolicy

decision alonedoesnotgiverisetotheclaim ;aclaim only existsifsomeonehasbeen harmed by
thepolicy decision. Here,harm hasclearly occurred in the Southern DistrictofFlorida.Thus,

venueisappropriateintheSouthernDistrictofFloridaunderj1391(b)(2).SeeJenkinsBrick

Co.v.Bremer,321F.3d 1366,1372(11thCir.2003);MobileDiagnosticImagining,Inc.v.

Gormezano,2012W L 3244664,*2(S.D.Fla.2012)(notingthatcourtshavehelddGthat
substantialeventsoccurredwithinavenuewhenharm orinjurywassufferedinthatvenue'');
Sanchezv.Pingree,494F.Supp.68,70(S.D.Fla.1980)(holdingthatalthoughstatestatutewas
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administered in theN orthern DistrictofFlorida,venuewasproperin the Southern Districtof

Floridabecauseplaintiffssufferedtheirinjuriesfrom theadministration ofthestatuteinthe
SouthernDistrict).Accordingly,Defendants'motiontodismissforlackofvenueisdenied.

#. TransfertotheNorthernDistrictofFloridaisNotAppropriate
Asan alternativeto dismissal,Defendantsseek tohavethismattertransferred to the

NorthernDistrictofFlorida,pursuantto28U.S.C.j 1404(a). Section 1404(a)permitsadistrict

courttotransfervenueçsltlortheconvenienceofpartiesandwitnesses,intheinterestofjustice''
to anydistrictcourtwhere thecase mighthavebeenbrought.N eitherpartydisputesthatthis
casecould havebeen broughtin theNorthern DistrictofFlorida.Plaintiff,however,disputes
Defendants'contention thattheN orthern Districtismore convenient.

Underj 1404(a),theburden isonthemovanttoestablishthatthesuggestedforum is
moreconvenient.InreRicohs870F.2d570,573(11thCir.1989). Themovantmustestablish
thatabalanceoffactorsweigh infavoroftransfer.Thosefactorsare;(1)theconvenienceofthe
witnesses;(2)thelocationofrelevantdocumentsandtherelativeeaseofaccesstosourcesof
proof;(3)theconvenienceoftheparties;(4)thelocusofoperativefacts;(5)theavailabilityof
processtocompeltheattendanceofunwillingwitnesses;(6)therelativemeansoftheparties;(7)
aforum'sfamiliaritywiththegoverninglaw;(8)theweightaccordedaplaintiffschoiceof
forum;and(9)trialeftkiencyand theinterestsofjustice,basedonthetotalityofthe
circumstances.M anuelv.Converu sCorp.,430F.3d 1132,1135n.1(11thCir.2005).

DefendantsarguethatthemajorityofwitnessesarenotintheSouthernDistrict,that
Plaintiffschoiceofforum isnotentitled to deference,thatthe policy involved wasm adein

Tallahassee,and thatthe physicalevidence islikely found in Tallahassee.Thus,Defendants
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assertthatthe factorsweigh in favoroftransfer.ln response,theUnited Statesm aintainsthatits
choice offorum isentitled to deference,m any key witnessesarein the Southern District,m anyof
thefactsand docum entsarehere,and thisdistrictisconvenientforthepartiesand counsel.
W eighing thefactorsthatare relevantin thismatterleadstotheconclusion thatDefendantshave
notshown thattransferto theNorthern DistrictofFloridaisappropriate.

i.Locationofthe Witnesses
Defendantsargue thatm any ofFDOC'Spolicy m akerswillbewitnessesand thatthey
residein theNorthern District.Defendanthasidentified thefollowing potentialwitnesses:the
AssistantSecretaryforInstitutions,DirectorofOperationsand Support,ChiefofSecurity

Operations,stafffrom the Food ServicesOftk e,stafffrom theBudgetOfûce,stafffrom the
Classification Office,stafffrom the Chaplaincy Servicesoffice,stafffrom theSecurity Threat
Group office,stafffrom theSupportServicesoftk e,and stafffrom theFacility ServicesOffice.
Defendants,however,havenotidentified whatthesepotentialwitnessesarelikely to testify about
orwhy theirtestim onyisrelevant.Defendantsfurtherarguethatwhiletheprisonerswho are
referred to inthe complaintcurrentlyresideininstitutionsin the Southern Districtthereareno
assurancesthatthoseprisonerswillcontinuetoresideintheSouthern DistrictofFlorida.

In response,theUnited Statescontendsthattheprisonersare likely to bewitnesses
becausetheywillbe necessary to establish thatthe FDOC'Spolicy substantially burdensreligious

exercise.Additionally,ofscialsattheAleph Institutein M iam i,whohavecorresponded with
Jewish prisonersthroughoutFDOC,arealso likelywitnessesastothisissue. TheUnited States
arguesthatnone ofDefendants'listed witnesseswillbeabletotestify asto whetherthepolicy

imposesa substantialburden.The United Statesalso arguesthatkey witnessesregarding
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whetherFDOC hasa compelling governmentinterestin notprovidingkoshermealsarelocated

in the Southern District.Specifically,thepeopleinvolved with thepilotkosherprogram atthe
South FloridaReception Center,such asthewarden,chaplain,and food servicedirector,andthe
peoplewho wereinvolved in formulating and im plem entingthepilotkosherprogrnm ,such asa
rabbifrom theAleph lnstitutewho residesin south Floridaand severalpeoplefrom theSouth
Bay Correctionallnstitutein south Florida.Severalotherwitnessesinvolved in thepilotprogrnm
residein theM iddle DistrictofFlorida.
Thus,itappearsthatthelocation ofthewitnessesfactor,ataminimum ,isneutral.
However,the Courtfindsthatthisfactorweighsin favoroftheSouthern DistrictofFlorida
becausetheburden ison theDefendantsto show thatthisfactorfavorstransfer.Defendantshave

m erely identified potentialwitnessesbuthave failed to identifythesubstanceoftheirtestimony
orto explain therelevanceoftheirtestim ony. TheUnited States,on theotherhand,has
identified numerousspecificwitnessesand setforth whytheirtestim ony isrelevantto the issues

inthissuit.Furtherm ore,Deftndantshavenotshown thattransfening venuewould do anything
otherthan shifttheburden from onesetofwitnessesto another.Becausetheburden ison the
Defendantsto establish thattransferisappropriate,the Courtfindsthatthisfactorweighsin
favorofvenueinthe Southern DistrictofFlorida.

ii.LocusofoperativeFacts
Defendantsarguethatthepolicy in question wasfinally and conclusively madeatthe
FDOC CentralOffce,in theNorthern DistrictofFlorida.However,theUnited Statespointsout
thatthepilotprogram wasentirely formulated and implem ented in the Southem Districtandten
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ofthe thirteen prisonersidentified in thecomplaintashaving been harm ed by thepolicy are
located in theSouthern District.Thus,thisfactordoesnotweigh in favorofeithervenue.

iii.LocationofRelevantDocuments
Defendantsassertthatm ostphysicalevidencein thiscasewilllikely be found atthe
FDOC CentralOffcein Tallahassee.W hiletheUnited Statesrecognizesthatdocum ents
relevantto FDOC'Ssystem wide policiesarem aintained in Tallahassee,theUnited States
respondsthatthe documentsrelated to thepilotkosherprogram arelocated in thisdistrict. Both
FDOC and the Aleph Institutem aintain recordsrelated to thepilotkosherprogram in the
Southern District.Further,any grievancesfiled by theten prisonersincarcerated in the Southern
District,FDOC'Sresponsesto thegrievances,requeststo transferto the pilotprogram ,and
prisonercorrespondencewith religioustiguresareprim arilym aintained in theSouthernDistrict.

Thus,thisfactordoesnotfavoreithervenue.
iv. Familiarity With Controlling LJw
TheUnited StatesarguesthattheSouthernDistrictisfamiliarwith thecontrolling law,

RLUIPA .However,afederalcourtin theN orthern DistrictofFlorida would be equallyfamiliar
with theapplicablefederallaw.Therefore,thisfactorisneutral.

ConvenienceoftheParties
Defendantsarguethatthe convenienceofthepartiesfavorstransferto theNorthenz
Districtbecausem ostofthewitnessesreside thereand the United Stateshasno klresidence''in

southFlorida.Thus,itwouldbejustasconvenientfortheUnitedStatestotraveltoTallahassee
fortrialasitwould beforthe United Statesto travelto M inmi. TheUnited Statesarguesthatthe
Southern Districtisasconvenienta forum astheNorthern District,ifnotmore so,becausethe

United Statesisrepresentedby the United StatesAttorneyfortheSouthern DistrictofFlorida
and the CivilRightsDivision oftheDepartm entofJusticein W ashington,D.C.Further,getting
to Tallahasseefrom W ashington,D .C.ism oredifficultand moreexpensive,than gettingto

M iam ifrom W ashington,D.C. Additionally,manywitnessesare located in theSouthern
District.Consequently,theCourtfindsthatthisfactorweighsslightly againsttransfening venue.

vf.Plaint# 'sChoiceofForum
Generally,aplaintiffstdchoiceofforum should notbedisturbed unlessitisclearly
outweighed byotherconsiderations.''Robinson v.GiarmarcodrBill,P.C.,74F.3d 253,260

(11thCir.1996).Defendantsargue,however,thatbecausetheUnited Statesdoesnotresidein
theSouthern Districtitschoice offorum should begiven lessconsideration. However,
Defendantshavenotsupported thisconclusion with any binding authority orwith any authority
thatinvolved theUnited Statesasplaintiff. Thus,thisfactorweighsagainsttransfer.
111. Conclusion
Venue isproperin theSouthern DistrictofFlorida and Defendantshave notmettheir

burden ofestablishingthattransferto theNorthern DistrictofFlorida isappropriate and in the

interestofjustice.l A1lofthefactorsdiscussedbythepartiesareeitherneutralorweighinfavor
ofthism atterrem aining in the Southern DistrictofFlorida.Even iftheCourtwereto afford less

lDefendants'relianceon thisCourt'sdecision inPrisonLegalNewsv.Fxcker,CaseNo.
11-24145-C1V-Seitz,ismisplaced.In thatcase,theplaintiffwasan out-of-statepublisher,not
the United States,thatw aschallenging apolicy decision made in Tallahasseeand the only actual
harm alleged in thecomplaintwasto inm ateshoused in facilitiesin theNorthern Districtof
Florida. Further,whilethedefendantsidentified numerouswitnesseswho resided in the
Northern District, theplaintiffdid notidentify any witnessesitintended to callwhoresided in
the Southern District.Thus,thefactsofthatcasedifferconsiderably from thefactspresently
beforetheCourt.

deferenceto theUnited States'choiceofforum,asurged by Defendants,theremaining factors
weigh againsttransfer.Consequently,Defendants'M otionisdenied.
Accordingiy,itishereby
ORDERED thatDefendants'M otion to Dism issor,in theAlternative,to TransferVenue

(DE-9qisDENIED.DefendantsshallfiltAnswersbyDecember31,2012.
DONE and ORDERED in M iami,Florida,this19th day ofDecember,2012.
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